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Kokand MMdrdlna to jmst.il regulations
M tin post oftttc st III).' Stone 0»|i ä«sit

i>urt-ul*Ju) mxtlrr

sruscRiHF.RS mo earnestly >.¦

quested to observe llid date
p-mtcdon tholr address slips,which will keep them at nil
tilllOS pOPtCll OH to the thill'
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timely
attention to thin request will
Have all parties a groal th ai of
tkmiuyance.

A recent conference in Wash¬
ington hetween the representa¬
tives of all important nations
in i he Western Hemisphere
mat Its a now "ru in American
history and in fuel Hn epoch
making ore in our history. The
effect of Hie ICutopeUn war has
been to draw the I n.: d Stales
and the South Amerie lii coilit
tries into a closer and more fra¬
ternal relationship, The United
si lies bus onjoyed nuoh gri at

prosperity in the past thai they
fun. hot hitherto thndi n« much
tv.n as they should ha\ .. in

'¦gntug uftor trade" in these
countries; they Ititvn simply
cnntauled tin ms. lv. ib with ac¬

cepting what trade came thi-
w iv. Now, however, the Unit-
od 81fites is going to follow rt
now industrial ami commercial
policy and "go after trade"
win-rover it out tin had The
trade of the South American
countries has hoch going to

Great, Britain and German) in
a large measure, und tliosi two
countries have done all ihej
could to wean the South Amer¬
ican countries away from the
Irieudsltip of the United States.
These countries have now real
1/ d that tin- United Slates is
tie-best and truest friend they
biivnon earth and the recent

conference has produced abtut-
thiril evidence that thttj will up
pri inte this fact in the future.
I'm sident \V|lsoii, iu ml Iri
Ing these delegates, imnouti.I
t it the Government must -.iip-
ply a Merchant Marine with
w iich to supply the demand of
i ho.i apirl growing trade bet wei ii
the South "'id North American
countries, if capital fails to do
bo Pho delegates yelled them,
s. i\ es boarso. 11 is not likely
tb ti capital is going to exert It-
r6lf ill supplying (Iiis need for
pur growing Itade.

tt is a curious fact that The
11 igue conferences and the
completion of the Peace Palace
at The Hague were followed by
war. This was snniel hing linl
Iber anticipated noi desired by
lhe monarch who first suggest
. .I the.holding of buoIi Confer¬
ences, nor by anyone else. The
first conference met in 1805)
was immediately followed by
the Boer War, The hOX< was

heltl iu Urn" ami very soon after
began the disturbances in the
N'ear Bast, followed by the
great War between the Balkan
States and Turkey. A few
months ngo tin-. Peace Palace
was completed, after yearn of
building, and then came the
gtcutest win iu till history. The
immediate outcome of nil the
conferences heralded by itch
a tlonrish of trumpets is both
disappointing anil disconcert
ing to till who pinned faith on

the ability of peace conferences
tq prevent war. Still, that does
not necessarily moan the meet-

Inga were valueless or that the
Peace Palace is ti mockery.
Influences, making fur the pro¬
motion of peace and for belter
understanding between the
nut inns, have doubtless been
H.-t in motion by the conferences
hold even if they have not yet
risen to the surface, and it is
not unlikely that when the

powei8 get wearied of lighting
the poucc negotiation* may he
Iheld in the beautiful and Ids-
torn- Dutch city.

'Sheep Raising In Wise County
Why not innko Wim- Oouiitv fa¬
mous n* ti sheep raising county.
1>\ far the larger part of the
surface ol oui county is pro¬
ducing nothing because there
are no In e slock to COIIVCI t the
vegetation into meat. We have
much land that is too steep for
cattle, while si.p Could thrive
on these ranges.
Our furnier» say they cannot

keep sheep on account of the
dogs. All dogs found on 01
near your premises that ate not
under control of their masters
should bo shot This will make
it necessary tor those having'
UUCftd dogs to keep thchi con
fined. Why let a "Dog gone
old dog" prevent you froln
making a nice profit each year
on sheep.
We recently Weighed a lamb

two mouths old on the (arm of
Morgan Dolling, oi Plat Gap.This lamb had received only or¬

dinary treatment but weighed1.071 pounds. This lamb is
worth $5.00 how and will bring
?l! till ot $7.00 in two months.
Karlior lambs bring n much bet¬
ter price than this.

Partners, buy a pure bred
Shropshire buck and a few-
ewes and begin to raise sheep.It will pit) even though \oU
have to go with your herd oi
sheep for a time, like the Bhep-Iherds of old. if you bad a
herd large enough, say 7."' or
inn, ) on could easily nlloid tu
keep a mall with tin m all the
tune; and with smaller herds
vou could slay with tin in until
the dogs me killed out.

State Fair Plans Wonderful
Show.

Prom the standpoint of mag¬nificence of exhibits, splendor61 free shows, gonorosit) of the
prize list, and quality of the
ai ing card, the Virginia State

If hi of llltfi, Bebt duiud to In
staged in Richmond during the
ivuek of October 11th, will sot a
pace iyoi hy «d a nnlioual ox-
posil ion.
The board of directors and

inUuugors of tie- lau detoriiiih-
ed to make the great event even
hiiiru at11 acti\ .- this \ hau
ijvei before, have spent labm
iollH.nibs devising plan- ol
entertainment and amusement
for the thousands win. \ i.-.ii tin
f in o il ) e n file plans. Up
on which HO much tune and eu

orgj u'1 been expended, an
rapidly m..lining mid will he
announced within the uoxt few

Thousands of dollars in pre.
111111111 is to he distributed bythe Pair Association to thh ex¬
hibitors of horses, cattle, sheep,swino, poultry, farm products,flllit, ConkiUg: needle wölk and
Soon.I othi articles Kvcryperson in Virginia should vox-

VVhat lb the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

Tliis in n question inked us many tiuit-.t
tvicluiay. The answer is

W. gutdntntM Uian to !«. satisfactoryto \ DU. Hold only by us, 10 cent*.
Kelly Drug Co.

,I)ICKENS0N COUNTY.
Preeling, Va., .lime :t. llr-v,

John Calvin Swludalj of Nor-
land, besides banding out the
gospel in large chunks, man¬
aging a lover' mecca, a n d
. keepiu' store," has cows.
and quite a likely lot, too. Right
on tin- heel of the present time
.no of the cows was taken sick.

ii.- parson tried nil his medical
kill <".i the sick animal, but to
no avail. Unluckily, how'ovor, a
in in came along selling I.ll-
oines, and in bis case be had u
nostrum that would cure everyill ;.i which bovine flesh is heir
(so he saiil I. lie sold the parsonla fcUpply.*enough for future as
Well as present Heeds. Me help.cd to pour a dosedown thocow,
and alter assuring the parson
that she would he herself
again hy next morning, he
departed. lie had not more
than reached the opposite end
Of. the awing-bridge that Span*Pouud River (the parson lives
on a road one end o f which
leads to the river neatl>vt I--
fore the cow went straight to
that bourne fro m which no
good cow ever returns

KOK SA UK..Seven room
dwelling and two lots located
in Kilbourn Addition. Appala-chin. Good well und.city ft'.nterill house. Apply to I.. \j.
Pierce, Apt, dtichia, \ -< 22-25.

Town Election.
W. S. Rose Elected Mayor by

n Majority of 20.
The olection hold bore Tues-

fin id.wh oilioials resulted
in tho election of \V. s. Rose,
mayor; Marshall Reicher, Rer-
geant; P II Kennedy, tronsiir'
or, and s M. Shellon, yV. T.
H. K K<. x. I. < I Pottit, P. H;
Karroo ami I.. HI; .lessee, conn-
eil.

Kollo» ing in (he \ pte each
candidnto received;
Mayor -yv. S. Kobc, iso; \v.

s Beverly; iftOj A. J. Piiyne,
Öbj.). 8. llndgeiiB, 4.
Sergeant. Marshall Belcher,

20.;'C. K. Mali.in, 120; VY. I!.
Hounds, is
Treasurer. P. II. Kennedy,

190; \Y. \Y. Bicklcy, 173.
Council.S, M. Shelton, 274;I, o. Pottit', 250; W.T. Gnndloe,

jr.li; I'. II. IJnrion, 2211; II. K.
Pox, 208; 1- C. .lessee. il»2;Oob;Ii, Taylor, lijOj .1 l> Ahden on.
117; Henry Taylor i a'.; tin- tlrsl
six names in order ntuned were
elected.

Breed to Pure-Bred Sires.
SVo wisii to urge upon our

stork raisers tin' importance of
brooding their cows und hoi feral
to pnre-hred, valuable moles,
so that heir calves w ill lie siz¬
able, A t pres. if t here are Hi0
following pore-bred beef bulb
in the county, pure bred Here-]ford (white face) bill In, owned
b) each of the following neu:
T. ti. Monis, lüg Stone Oiip;Waller Minion. Big Stone I lap;
Milt U ampler. Big Stone lap;
T i; Hamilton. Wiuci I'. II
Uovorly, W ise; ,1 allies QunrlcB,Pound. There is only out-
Short Horn bull in the county,owned b) Thurston Banner,Pound. This only totals seven

pure-bred hulls in mir county,
but the) are in reach of a large
number of'farmers. Many pec-nib owning cows are loo much
inclined to breed to the nearest

thing in the shapu of a hull, no

matter if it it* a Jersey, und
they will want to sell their'
calves for oh muoh as the man]who has a call from the Here
ford or Short Horn; However,
they will find that it will bo
dimoult to get as much tor the
Jersey calf, unless wo happen
to Und a customer who wants Q
Jersey cow in a yeur or two,
and the calf happen- to lie a
heifer.
At present there are but two

good draft stallions in t he coll lt.
ty. a pure bred Belgian stallion'
owned by John Litz, of Coo-
btirn, and a cross between a
tJlydesdale and Pcrchnrotie,
owned by C. B. Bloomer, of
Hoolcy. They are both good
stallions und our farmers
BllOllId patronize them as we
lihetl a larger breed of work
horses in the county. If you
[don't like them you will when
you know them. Let's make
Use of tin'good roads and ma

cllinory and gel bigger horses
that are easier to handle and
can haul bigger loads than our
little lirev work horse" that can
pull only small loads and are
hard to handle comparatively
speaking. J. C. Stii.ks.

Bar. has bis own ideas
about what ought to bo done
With ail ex-pl esideilt

It is reported at Madrid that
the pope bus decided to leave
Koine and take up bis abode in
Spain through the duration of
the war.

Do Not Gripo
We have n pleasant laxative licit will
Just du »hat you want it to do.

Vic sell thousands of then; and wo
have nerer seen a bitter remedy fur tho
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 ceuts.

Kelly Druu Co.

FOR THE SENATE.
I'u tin. veil i, of the Si', .iii.i Senatorial

hi-ui.; coin|K>ecd of tin* Counties of
I'.'. ScOll unit Wise.

I hervbj announce my candidacy.foiSenator In tatd district, Miluri t to the
will .if the jtuptiblicaii CouyiVntlrn, I
ilesire in slate that It' nominated iiinl
elected I will servo the whole pciml« i»f
my district to tin' best el* my ability,the Btij>|h»rt Siitl liilltieiice of all is uio>t
iianicstl) sollclteil.

.1. M. UOODLOKj
Iliu stonu Uap, V.i.

No doubt you arc, i!
you sutler from any ot the
numerous ailments to
which an women ate sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sideathc, nervous¬
ness, weak, t-.rod feeling,
ate some ot the symp¬
toms, and you must nd
yourself ot t'liem in order
to leel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge yuu to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mis. Sylvania Woods,

of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Cardul,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head Marly killed me.
Alter taking three bottles
ot Cardul, the p.iins dis¬
appeared. Now I feel <~s
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman slmuld
try Cardul." (jet a bottle
today. E-(«

OKDKK OF PUBLICATION.
\ lltRlNIA In the Cleiks "ill.- of

Ilm i ii. nil i.mi ..i the Cuiintt t>i \\ 1st!
Diu Üiid il ij uf June, llllü

.\tMndn IIIakuhmi; I'Ulnltn
Ciuoriillllclnhaii, IkslWtiilit

IN II I NTKM Y
I.bjevi ot tin- is la obtain inliVoiru

A Vhlcutu Matrliuotiii' bv llio plaliittflfroni tin- dereiidaut mi tin- irroiimls of
. Irsrrtiou.
And It a|i|>eiirliig,fniui*fll(lavil oil lllc

In said ulli.v tlial tin defendant lictirgilllekiiian, Is pot a i. sKlvnt of the -t tto n|
Virginia, it la ordered that hoamavii here
within tlftuvu rlaya nftci duo jiubllcatloiiof Uns unter and du «h.a is iieceaj irj in
|iroli et ilia iulorenl in thin null.

It la further ordered th il a »m InM'eal
lie published niiee week f,n fimrsiii «*».
IV« »v. l.. in this tilg Stout! linn Pt.>1 iLii.l
that a etipy bo )M>slutl at Ihu froiii
¦I tin court him.' this utility, and
that n copy of ibis urdor In- nialli-,1 to
the tti-IYMl'ilatlt lirnrvf 11 iiktliall, lit

Srirliigftettl, IHInola, bU known
of abode.

A Copy ToalU' - W. II. II.xmii.ion
(111W. T. Mutigen», p, i| Juno n. J.: ,,

Nov. ibu.
I.KAVK NÜIITON-0:« a, in r,.hyunhburg mill Intermediate »u

lion*. Pullman Hloc|Hir Itlucllt i.i t0I'hllailclphUi vi.i llngonitown
Pullman sleeper Itouuoko to llich;
im mil anil Norfolk. Also coiinecl i,
at lllucllolii will. train* Weal!*.i
I'ullmau Rlei)|ier to Cincinnati mil
i loluntuuH.

I.KAYK KOKTOS 3:80 |i I'm
Nortli. Ka»l in»! Weit.

tiKAVK ItlMSTnh Dally. ii in
Ibi Kiwi Itailfortl, ItiMuoku, l.
hure;. I'ciornbiitjj, Itlchtiiotitl
Norfolk. I'ullinan I'arlor i .:

Klein.nl. I'ullniaii sleeper Itoa.
Iioku lo New York \ 1:1 llagcnil.iiinoil llarrlsbnrg.

ihi |. in loi Norfolk ami interim.I.
points, I'nlliiimi Sleepers to NtilfoU

t'Jtv} |1. in. aiul 7:05 |>. in (llmlletl.
trains w itli puliman ulccpctn to \\
Ington, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaNow Yum via l.yiieliburg. Um mi
make local »toi«.

13 Iii p. in daily lor all points bei ir-eillrlblol and byncliburg, Conned»
Walton .it 5:40 p in. vvitli tin
I .mils KxpreM I'm all point* wis' in
northwest.

It yon a"' thinking Of taking a
YOU waul ipiolulinns, cheapi-sl tare,
llablu ami eorrccl Information', »i
Hintes,'train schedule*, he most cnuiii'ii
able ami quickest way. Wnie anil
Infoi ui.ition is your* for t lid ask no:.
one nl um c.plote Map Köhlers

\\ t) Bai m.i ii-, U. I'. A.
W It Hi i ill.

Pass Trat. MgiItnanoke. '-'.

Sanitary Dry Cleanini
and Pressing Company
I'HOMAS IIUCKNUK, Mnhtigci

Altering anil ttopair
Work, French

Dry
(Henning

Mat" nl all kind- Cleaned. Blocked
and Kelrlmmcd.

All p-«ls called for anil delivered
I'liotui No It- 3 lines

Corner lied Uli St anil Wood Avemii
i BIG STONE CAP, VA

£>AtG£

In Paige Quality Lies Paige Triumph
The Paige FairfieW "Si.<-46" has proved the most

successful, the iKst-telUnR, the most-commented.Upon
and the most popular six-cylinder motor car- of nayppce.introduced in this country tliis year. It lias
been easily m .1 ihcont'estably the most distinctive
event Of this A ¦>!: ttcan motor car season.
Those urc t » r_ Irig claims. But it h:*!: been a sweeping victory.We dou'a if »¦!!;. ciirfjc motor cm hot ever to completelyditni-

natca its fiel.I r tin r..ivr .:"iv4(V' has dominated the field of
ALL ''Sues," »iure it v.v.a announced lnat January

It wtut the Intcreit-cctiter of all the Automobile Bhow*. It has
already- it1, five rt.vnrl üvon the distinction of being tin- it) a
wir! ly and Mud., .isly copied ear cm the market. It «.is uniquein drsif a, uzii lue lu value mid unique in the linihedlate and di»-
criminating popularity it mm.

Last January we planned
, m diiiary tttingi.i I.
tlt.i relative Q.iullty and ti
!. a,-. "Six a " re 11 iba
the judgment of the Amcii
Hut tlie ipontnneouii ani

nioloiing public lias txecci1

Eii-46"»huulddoth»c
ved thht It would. The

hat we put into thc-
Unce. We counted upon
conBiTn thhi confidence,
-iponse of the Amrricnn
ixpecrations.

The Proof of 77ia.' Victory
Paige drains the country over luve sold out three and four

extra allotments of the '"Six- In.'
Ft three- month] the hueje Poigi factory (scarcely more titan

a year old) has been working night nail d.\y.
We are now doubling even that rntotn capacity, doublingthe in- of the jie-A- plant, t» irret this overwhelming demandfor the "Six-46."

What the Public Was Quick To Recogni e
Flrtit- Quality unprecedented Quality.and,

toother motor cur manufacturer*, dealer*and motor-
btt.unlKlicvabt^ Quality; That meant ft combln-
ation o:' lathes: grade feature* imccjuallcd in any
e ther "Su"- howrver moeh gieaUr the coat. That
v.as where we began with the Piup.e Six 40."
Then the public was quick to gra«p the beautyof the new Kinopean design, the luxurious tovett-

paj-scngct roominess of the- ear, lire riding luxury ol
the Cuntdcv, r tptings. the Power and Flexibiiitv of
th cPaigc Continental itiotoi (J'.. x 5 1, >. tltr un¬

questionable excellence of tin Ka>lie!d
ciubmctor. Gruy cWDivisi-'eUiicalsfeiiling

and lightingsyatrtn*. UteBc$clt magneto, the- Multi¬
ple- disc-intcrt clutch and cve.-y distinctive featurethat makes for elegant motoring. And the amusingprice Sl305-- for such Quality.wits the crowningachlevenic sit.
The American publicrecoghllcdthl*Quality undthis Supreme Value in the Paige t'Six-46."
We counted on that -'n it we nr<- no less grnlefulfor this overwhelming pro-n of popular upprc. i.; >n.
You must already have r.cen this wonderful "Six-45." If is known everywhere now. But sec it ar.iiiti.it your Paige Healer's.a.i 1 you will not be contentiMtU it I« youti.

.1. A. mmmM, Agent
COEBURN. VA.

Palgo-Oetroit Motor Car Company, Detroit
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